
          Lesmahagow Community Council 
              Lesmahagow@outlook.co.uk 

       Minutes of mee8ng held on the 13th of July at 19:30 at the Masonic Hall, Lesmahagow. 

1. Members present and apologies 
Catriona Arthur-Inch (Co-Secretary), Mark Waugh (Treasurer), Ailsa Lorimer (Co-Secretary), Jim 
Tague (Chairman), Gary Hillan and James Brownlee 

Apologies:  Shona Meikle and Margaret Craw (stand-in-chair) 

2. Hawksland Community Group 
Jim has volunteered to join the steering group for the Broken Cross Windfarm project.  Jim has 
also asked Merlin if he can come along to our next mee8ng. 

3. Kypemuir Funding 
Ailsa reviewed the previous Kypemuir mee8ng.   Stonehouse community council are against 
Lesmahagow using Kypemuir funding to go towards upgrading the park.  Ailsa will collaborate 
with Margaret before next Kypemuir mee8ng to produce a document which will help our case 
for using the money towards the park.  Ailsa and Jim will also meet with the new development 
trust manager to see if they had previously applied to the REF fund for the park upgrade.  We will 
also ask the LDT if they want to join us in applying for funding for the park.  

4.  Finance Report  
The balance as of the 13/07/2021 is £2181.66, there are cheques totalling £76.82 that s8ll need 
to be cashed.  Once they are cashed the new balance will be £2104.84. 

5. A.O.B 
Trailer 
Mark will send Ailsa the original invoice for the trailer so she can use details from this and get the 
trailer adver8sed.  

New Member 
Welcome to James Brownlee who has joined the community council.    All members present 
voted for James to join the council.  This was approved by Mark and seconded by Jim. 

Microgrant 
Mark as sent in the paper work for 20-21 microgrants and now just wai8ng for 21-22 money to 
be paid.  

Community Ac8on Plan 
Ailsa will contact the prin8ng company we previously used to get 10 copies of the ac8on plan 
printed.   

6.  Date of next mee8ng 
Tuesday 10th August 7.30pm Masonic Hall 
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